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DECLARED OFF. [
The Groat Lehigh Valloy Railroad

Strike Gomos to an End.

CONCESSION MADE ON BOTH SIDES
*

And Everything Will Now Work in

Harmony.Tho Matters tiettiod by
Arbitration.Tho Corrcspomlcnco
Giving t!»o Torms of Ajjroemont.
Conditions on Which the Company
Wli! Tako Hack tho Old Men.

Bethleukm, Pa., Doc. G.. Tho great
Btriko on the Lohigli Valley rond was

declared 08 at 3 o'clock this morning,
both eidoa making concession a. 'iiiis
action was the roanlt of a conforenco
between a joint committee, composod of
members of tho boards of arbitration
of New York and New Joraey on tho ono

hand, and President Wilbur, of the LohighValley rend, on tho other, 'ihe
conferenco, which lasted throw days,
was also participated iu by the chiefs of
the local und national labor organizationswhich look part in the strike.
The terui9 of agreement are embodied
in the following correspondence, which
was made public after the announce*
ment that the striko had been declared
oft.

South Bethlehem, Pa., Dec. 5.
£. R Wilbur, I'retideni Lehigh Valley JlallmuL
Ijkah Sir:.The state boards of arbitrationof New York and New Jersey

desire to know whether if tho existing
strike is decl'irod oft, the Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company will agree to tako
back ua many of their old employes as

they can find places for, witfiout prejudiceou account of the fact that they
struck or that they aro members of any
labor organization; that in ro-employingthe men formerly in its service the
avuilablo timo a hail bo so divided
among the men so omployed that they
may feel that they are again in tiio employof the company and self supporting";that iu makiiijr promotions hereafterthe company will make no distinctionbetween the now men now

in its employ and thoso re-em ployed ou

| account of seniority in service or'other'wise; that whon in the employ of the
road committees from the various
classes of employes from the branches
of the service in which the aggrieved
party is employed and their anoyances
considered and justly treated, and that
in employing mou in the future tho
company will give the preference to
former employes, wlieu tho strike is declaredoft*.
Wo further think that to provent

misapprehensions tho Lehigh Valley
Kailroad (Jo inpany snouiu conurin mo
rules posted by Mr. Voorheos, August
7 last, as first vico president of tiio
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Company.Wo believo that these suggestionsaro reasonable, and t hat if they
are accepted by your company tho presentstrike will ho at ouco terminated.

Respectfully yours,
jj. Rouehtson, Jr.,

Of the New York State .Board of Arbitrationand Mediation.
J. P. McDonald,

Of tho State Board of Arbitration and
Mediation of tho State of .New Jersey.
To this communication President

Wilbur replied as follows:
South Bethlehem, Pa., Doc. 5.

Gentlemen: I boor to acknowledge
your communication of this date. Tho
Lohigh Valley Railway Company agrees
to tho suggestions contained therein,
and in the event of the strike being declaredoff will abide by them. Wo
recognize and willingly respond to your
nntiH/intinn nf nnr fnrmor undorflt'inil-
ing that tho available time may bo dividedao that tho men re-employed inuy
havo some certain source of support.
We further, oI course, confirm tho rules
poBted by Mr. Voorheea on August 7th
last. Tho Lehigh Valley Kailway Companyreaumod possession of its lines 011

August 8th, and the rules in question
have not been rescinded. I am very
truly yours,

F. P. WiLDtra, President.
The Noivh at Jcrnoy City.

Jersey City, Dec. 0..The officials of
the Lehigh Valley llailroad Company
at this place have recoived word that
tho strike has boon settled. Freight
Agent Rundio yesterday recoived a

number of the old mon back into his
service, and to-day a numbor of old employesamong tho engineers and firemenasked to be taken back. Tho
freight cars are moving ovor tho tracks
ac the Communipnw yards. Tho employes,who havo been out for noarly a

month, are glad that tho striko is otided,
as most of them havo used up most of
their savings, and had thev not been
taken back they would havo had a hard
winter,*ns tho chances for them to obtainwork wore alight.

HUNTINGTON NOTES.

A Runaway Ilmbaml Heard from.Lawyer
McDonald'* IUnois.

Special Dispatch to the IntcUigencrr.
Huntingto.v, IV. Va., Dec. a..Elmer

McLean, who disappeared suddonly
from this city throe years ago, loavinc
a young wife, and who It was supposed
ko#l Minmlffod niiinidfl. lint bnon heard
from at Highbridgo, Virginia. IIo gives
no reasons in hia loiter to his wife for
his long absonco.
George E. McDonald, a prominont

younK attorney ot this city, who rornntly
married and was taken tick while on
bia wedding tour, is reported to be very
low to-night at Hot Spring", Virginia,
and physicians hero have been tolegraphodto como at onco to bis bedside.

HE KXI'IiAINet.

t(ior. llevclllitE Didn't Mean Exactly Wliat
l'ooplo Thought IIo Did.

Topbka, Kas., Dec. 5..Govornor Hewelling,of Kansas, who issuod a circularto tho police commissioners which
was construed to bo n defense of tho
tramps, explains that his suggestions
only apply toJionest workingmon undorenforced idionoss. Ho says:

"It Is no crime to bo without visible
moans of support. I was in that'eonditioaonce In 18G3 in Chicago. I was no
thief, but I was a 'tramp' in tho present
acceptance of tho term. My circular
only applies to men whoso sin is thnfr
enforced idleness. For that cla<s tho
rock pilo shall bo abolished in Kausas
so long as I am governor."

THEY Wl.ltK SAVfcD.

The Four Imprisoned Minora Found in
the Ilnxleton Mined.

Hazetont, Pa., Doc. 0..The four rainenwho were hemmod in by fire in the
Crystal liidgo mino last night wore
found to-day by tho rescuing party and
coadnctod in ssfoty to the surface
through the Cranberry opening.
The fire is now raging furiously. It

is evon worse than last night's outbreak,and the destruction of the collierygoema inevitable.

A VOICE FROM THE GitAVE.

Larry Nonl Ituvlvw* I.oiijj Unotijjh to Say
Ifu JnU writes tho WIImou IMU and that
I'rc.Hhlunt Cleveland Is ItcspoiiMtblo for

Ifis Vetcat.
Goliimuuh, 0., Dec. 0..Hop. Lawrence

T. Neal, defeated by Mr. McKinloy, and
tho author of tho plank in tho Democraticplatform to tho effect that a protcctivotun if id unconstitutional, has

been approached repeatedly since tho
uloction to say something about public
affair*, hut only conaented to-day to
tail; about tho Wilson bill. Mo said:
"I havo not examined in detail tho provisionsof tho bill; but the bill, as a

whole, with tho exception of the provisionrelating to tlyj bounty on sugar,
meets with my hearty approval. I feel
gratified that thy Democratic members
r>[ tho ways and means committee had
tho courage to prepare such a message,
but am sorry that thoy felt constrainod
to make any concession whatever on

tho sugar question. 1 hope tho bill
will bo speedily passed by both houses
of Congress, but that it will bo ho

amondcd4)oforo its passage as to repeal
outright tho provisions of thy McKin*
ley law authorising tho payment of tho
bounty of two cents per pound on sugar.
"Tho payment of such bounty is radicallywrong, and 1 am not in favor of

palliating a wrong, or recognizing it,
even Tor a limited period of time. Besides,freo sugar will save to tho people
the ten million' dollars now annually
paid as bounty to tho sugar producers
of tho country.

"1 especially commend tho bill nut
ting coal, iron ore, lumber and wool
upon tho froo list."
"Do yoii considor tho bill in accord

with the'thrift* plank of tho Chicago
platform, written by yourself?"

"I do, with tho' exception I havo
named. I regard it as a stop woll taken
in fulfillment of the pledge made to tho
pooplo by tho Democratic party in that
platform. A failure to enact this bill
or somo bill tending to reduco tho tariff
to a rovonuu basis into a law in tho
near future, will in my judgment impairtho strongth of tho Democratic
party and endanger its prospocts for re-

mining
Mr. Nottl Haiti it was absurd to claim

that Oiiio at tho into oloction endorsed
tho McKinley law. The pcoplo wore
controlled in their final action by other
question:'. Ninety-livo per cent of all
changes in votes from tho Domocratic
to tho Republican party can be chargod
to tho pension question, and for this
tho administration was directly responsible.Tho fiction of tho pension
department in tho matter of suspension
was utterly indefensible. Tho Democraticparty, to regain tho confidence of
tho soldiers and pensioners, must do
that which ought" to have been done
voars ago, vain a service pension Jaw,
giving a pension to every honorably
discharged union soldier. Such a law
will forovor tako tho pension question
out of politics. The sooner it is passed
-1- tf
VUU UUUUI.

"The new ordor known as tlio A. P.
A. was the factor that moat largely con
tributed lo tho change in the votes of
the remaining 5 por cent ol Democrats
who voted the Republican ticket.
"Tho principal cinun of tho largo stay

at homo vote of tho Democratic party
wna tho general dissatisfaction and dinguafwith the action of Prosidont Clevelandand his subordinates in retaining
Republicans in oflice and Keeping DoinocraUout. Ninety ner cent of the
Domocrats who stayed at homo did so,
I am satisfied, on this account.
"The delay in tho senate on tho silvor

bill, tho closing of lactories and depressedagricultural interests and kindredcauses influenced tho other 10 per
cent of non-Democratic voters.
"That tho tariff was not tho principal

factor is shown by tho tact that I, n reportedfree trader, received -1,700 or

4.800 more voters than any other candidateon tho Democratic ticket."

THE AlTOKMuV GiO.NKltAIi.

His Animal Kc|>ort SulunltttMl to Congrosv.
Tin; rnnldu Ua IIroad Matter.

Washington-, Dec, fl..The annual reportof Attorney General Olney was

submittod to Congress to-day. The
attorney gonoral reports thnt tho volumeof tho business of tho federal courts
is largely and rapidly increasing. Tho
number of criminal prosecutions pond-
inn in tno circuit and district courts of
tlie United States on July 1, 1803{ was

9,380, as n^ainst 3,SOS ponding in the
sumo courts July 1,18S5, while tho expensesof the United btatei conrts (exclusiveof judges' salaries) incurred and
paid iu the fiscal year 1803 wore &,528,678,as against $2,814,733 incurred and
paid for the like oxpenses in the fiscal
year 1885.
Considerable space is devoted ill tho

report to tho discussion of aflairs in
Indian territory, and an omission to
call attention to what may fairly bo
characterized as* the maladministration
of justice thero would, tho report says,
bo without excuse. Regarding tho
Union Pacific receivership, tho report
says in part: "As the United States is
incomparably the largest ainglo creditor
of tho company.tho indebtedness to it
being at tho least somowhoro/jotwoen
§55,000,000 and SCO,000,000.it was apparentthat tho representation of tho
United States in the receivership was
altogether inadequate. Accordingly, at
theinstanco of tho attorney geveral,
two recoivors nominated by tho United
.States, havo been addod to tho original
board, which now consists of
five persons, two of whom are governmentdirectors, while a third formerly
acted in tho sumo capacity. It woulcl
seem to be assured. tborofore, that tho
interests of tho United States are not
likely to bo prejudiced pending tho
receivership, which is of courso temporaryin ita very nature. It should bo
superseded as soon as practicable by
tho adoption of such schemes of permanentre-organization as, vvniJo doing
ju8tico to creditors and all private interests,will also secure tho accomplishmentof tho groat public purposes with
a viow to which tho Union Pacific RailwayCompany was originally chartorod
and subsidized l>v the United Stateii. It
iy'honed that such a plan can be presentedto Congress at an early day for its
approval and for such logifllation as may
bo necessary to mako tho plan effectual."
Kogarding the Sherman anti-trust

law tlio attornov general navs th'oro Mrs
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boon, and probably still in, a widespreadimpression that the aim and
cllcct of this statnto aro to prohibit and
prevent those aggregations of capital
which aro eo common at the prosont
day and which are sometimes on so

large a scale as to practically control all
the branches of an extensive industry.
It would not be useful, oven if it wore

possible, to ascertain thu preeise purf'tiniof the framers of tbo statute. It
is Hiiliciont to point out what small
basis there in for the popular impressionreforrod to.

ANOTIItCtt STAltTLING STORY
Toll! by 32r«. Foy la Couuectlon With the

Murdur of Dr. Croulu.
Chicago, Dec. o..Mra. Andrew Foy

has told another eonsational story regardingthe murder of Dr. Cronin, and
givoi tho names of throe more mon

whom she claims wore to have been
killed by the alleged conspirators. Tho
throe doomed men, according to Mrs.
Foy. were Ex-Judge Prendorgast, John
F. Vlnorty and a Mr. Conway, a real
oatato man She also gave the names
of throe other mon, who, she says, woro

implicated in tho conspiracy, and had
as much to do with it aa Conghlin. All
these points woro given to Judge Wing
and Attornoy Forest last summer, but
-Mrs. Foy says thoy porsuadod her not
to u'ivo them to tho public, and used tho
argumont that her husband would bo
hanged if she did.
"Last summer I grow so miserable,"
:.i \r. i?~«. T /uMilfl not Htnnd

Hum mre. i u», »uik *

it any longer, ao I wont down to AttorneyForest's office and told him the
whole atory.everything. Judge Win#
was thero and hoard mo. When I finishedthey both bogan to bop 1110 not to

say a word. Thoy thought I camo fo

got money from them, and Judge Wing
aaid: 'The Lord knows, woman, wo

have not any money to give yon. Wo
were not half paid for our sorvicos in
the case.' But 1 never wantod any
money and told thein so."
Mrs. Foy is reported as saying:

"After Cronin was disposed of thoy bognnmaking plans to do away with the
other throe, lint I told tnem positivelythat if they attempted to kiTT anybodyelse I should certainly tell the
ptory. Consequently thoy mado no

further efforts to dispose of the othor
three." iloro Mrs. Foy paused'"suddonly."All I want is a chanco to tell
what I know in court and then my
mind will bo at rost," she concluded.

.Airs. Foy's "confessions" havo excitedmuch comment and wide diflorencoof opinion.
Yesterday ex-Judgo Wing, of counsel

for the defense, referred to hor in court
as "a dolirioui and almont crazy woman,"
to which remark the prosecuting attorneysoarno3tlv took exception.

SuITocatori by (inn.
n«/» A .ATirhnnl Mc-

i UU .MIOIU >> .« I v., «WW. vr. ...

Mahon and William Sanders, workmen
at tho Hubbard furnaces, wore Buflfocatedby gas this morning. It is supposedtiio gas poured out in such quantiiiosthat thoy woro ovorcomo boforo
reaching tho air. When found both
men woro dead.

THE SACRIFICE OV A DUKE.

Career of tho Hon ol Qie Wealthiest Genoa
Koblemnn.

The roportod death of Duke Gaotano
di Ferrari at Padua, Italy.it happily
proved to bo untrue.recalls a career

full of unusual iacidents. Gaetano was

the son of tho iato duke of Galliera, «

rich nobleman of Genoa, who increased
an immonse inheritance from a lone
lino of famous ancestors by speculations
which were denounced as robbery. The
son, a youn# man of fine appearance, a

grauualo of one of the best Itaiian universities,condemned unreservedly the
moans adopted by his father to increase
the family fortune. So strong was his
indignation that, upon attaining his
majority, ho loft the inagnilicont home
of his parents and the cortainty of a

brilliant career in the army or diplomaticworld and set out to make his fortune.Ho wont to Paris, and there bocamea tutor of mathematics, for which
his training had propared him, and
lived modestly but honestly on a small
incoma
The old duko was greatly affected by

the desertion of his only son and heir,
and endeavored iu evory way to bring
about a reconciliation. In tho hope of
inducing his son to return ho bocame
oiie of tho groatost benefactors th.at
Gorioa has ever known. Ho gave 20,000,000liro to tho city to poriect tho
groat harbor, and more than 10,000,000
liro to charitable institutions of his na-

tivo city. No ono in ull theneighborhood'appealedto him in vain for
aid. Pooplo began to gonad his praises
and forgot his former iniquities. Jitxt
tiio hon remained obdurate, and the
falhor wont to his crave without sooing
his face again.
Young Gaetno doclinod to lay claim

to tho immense fortune to which ho had
fallon heir, and continued to follow his
comparatively humble calling in the
French capital, iiut a change at last
camo over him. Owing to his name he
was admitted to tho highest society of
Paris, and tho atmosphere of romance
surrounding him, added to his accomplishments,made him a hero of the salonswhich ho visited. Young monwho
proferrod to live in poverty to accentingono of tho largest fortunes in Italy
wero raro indeod. Hut among the peopleho met was a Russian princess, rich,
beautiful, and possessing all tho attractionsof the high-class Tartar, lio fell
in love with her, and, to please her,
laid claim to the parental millions, lie
had ronouncod hid name aud title,
however, and doclinod to boar either
again, knowing that whilo hundrods
bloMod his dead father, thousands
cursed him for tho ruin which ho had
brought them. Through his lianceo tho
omporor^of Russia loarnod of his sacrificeand created him Duke di Ferrari, a
title equal in rank to that which ho had
given up. Tho marriago took placo.
hut it proved to bo unhappy. After
three years tho couple decided to live
apart. Tho marriage had boon child-
loss, lho ductless purcnasod tue group
of islands opposite Madorno, formerly
known as laola del Frati. christened it
Isola Ferrari, and erect oil there a inagj
niflcent paiocound gardens. There she
passed all her time, devoting her money
to relieving tho poor and ministering to
the pick. Among the inhabitants she
is known ai tho "Santa Donna." Once
each year, but only for a few hours, tho
duke pay." her a visit. Otherwise tiioy
live tnoir lives apart.
The duke spends much of his time in

Padua and Home, caring little tor
Gr.ioa, aud uses his fortune in aiding
his less fortunate follows, llo has one

hohby.tho collection of poitago
stamps.and his collection is said by
many exports to bo tho flneit in
Europe. XJio poor people of l*a 'ua are
happr in tho knowledge that their
benefactor is still alive.

Fo:: pity's sake, don't growl and
grumble because you are troubled with
indigestion. Jio good was ever eflocted
by suariing and fretting. Bo a man
(unless you happon to be a woman),
and take Ayor's Sarsaparilla, which
will relievo you, whether man or
womau.

DECEMBER O.V THE FA 11M.

Chopped Straw. City Labor and Farm
Labor Jfoti-H.

A stack of straw may bo of but little
value, owing (o its bulk, which makes
tho transportation of such rnatorial to

inarkot too costly, but when it is cut up

lino, and fed with grain, it will be more

than doubl in value. It may not

equal other food?, but it in worth something,and should be utilized to tho boat
advantage. If applied to bedding purposesit will bo of creator value when
cut, as tho reiuso can then be more convenientlyused us au absorbent in the
manuro heap.
Forty years ago, when such four-mile

race hordes as Boston, Fashion. Eclipse
and Henry woro famous, tho principal
coarse food given them was the blade*
of corn, known as bundled corn fodder,
propared by stripping tho leaves from
the stalk*, making them into small bundles,and allowing them to cure by hangingtho bundles from the stalls. The
corn foddor was considered bettor and
cleaner than hay, being considered a

safeguard against heaves, if it was so
valuable then, it should possess equal
merit now, and especially ub the racera
of former days frequently raced fourmiloheats.
There is plenty of work on tho faring

even when enforced idleness exists in
thocitio9. Why is tho farmer at a loss
to procure help while humlredsuroseekingemployment? It is perhaps because
farm work never onds. There are no

regular hours. The farm hand rises
early and works Into. In hie favor,
however, is tho fact that ho has but few
oxponaos, board and lodging boinir nrovidod,his wages being nearly clear.
His work na ot'ton every day in tho
week, and his opportunities for advancementor education limited, though
there ure exceptions in mnnv eases.

Tho gypsy moth is slowly making
headway, despite the etlbrts of the state
of .Massachusetts to exterminate it, and
appeal has been made to the national
government lor aid. It may bo stated
that in comparison wttli this enemy all
other afliictlous of tho farmer aro inslgniUcant,and if it pets beyond control
of its present location it will entail
millions of dollars loss, as well as bring
ruin to thousands. It is slowly moving
in this direction, and if preventive
measures aro to be taken thore is no
time to lose.
Marl was at one titno in great favor,

and gives excellent results on grass
land. It consists largely of lime, and is
excellent for compositing with manure.
Its bulk is its ffre&teat obstacle to its
use, as tho cost of railroad transportationand hauling renders it more expensivethan should be tho case. Where
it can be procured cheaply, however, it
will bo found of much value in proportionto the cost of soino other fertilizers.
Going out with n saw and hatchet,

and hacking off tho limbs of upplo trees
promiscuously, is not tho correct way
~ -« A" \r«r»i. t.ona na/ul nrtfr Kn

deprived of a singJo limb, requiring
shortening of the brunches only, t>o ua

to Rive symmetry by roinoving some of
tho wood that hangs ovor tiro tree. 2*o
one should attempt to trim a trco unless
it is understood how to do it property.
High prices for choice animals are indicativeof excellence. A horso has

sold for over $100,003, a cow for $30,000,
a ram for $0,000, a barnyard fowl for
$100, and a dog for $4,000. Only a few
individuals excel so highly, however,
but when such prices can bo obtained
for a single specimen tho value of all
other animals of tho breeds to which
thov belong increases proportionately.
A farm can bo made vory fertile withoutan ounce of manure by tho use of

commercial fertilizers, and altbongluho
fertilizers may apparently bo more expensive,yet the increased yield of tho
crops will bo an advantage gained. Fertilizersare moro certain iu results, aa

they supply plants with food that is
available from the start until the maturityof tho crop.
Do not lose sight of tho fact that all

animals on the farm are kept for profit.
It should not bo satisfactory to koep au
animal through the wintor at a standstill,looking to tho spring and summer
for the incroaso. Tho winter is tho
season when tho greatest gain should
be mado, as tho labor can then bo moro
conveniently bestowod to tho care and
feeding of stock.

How's Till at
Wo offer One Hundrod Dollars Howardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbo cured by Hall's Cotarrh Cure.

F. J. Ciif.nisy & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We, tho underslgued, havo known F.
J. Chonoy for tho last liftoen years, and
believe him nerfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist*, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Cutac/h Cure is taken intornally,acting directly upon tho blood and

mucous surfaces of tho system. Price,
75c per bottle, bold by all druggists.
Testimonials froo.

Out in a MlJzznril.
Mr. J. P. Blaine, an oxtousive real

eetato doaler in Des Moinos, Iowa, narrowlyescaped one of tho severest ottacksof pneumouia while in the northernpart of that state during a recent
blizzard, savs tho Saturday limew. lit.
Hluizo had occasion to drive several
milos during thu storm and was bo thoroughlychiliad thnt l.o was nnablo to
get warm, and inside of an hour after
his return he was threatened with a
severe cane of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Jilai'/o sent to the nearest drug
store and got a bottle of Chainoerlnin's
Cough Remodv, of which ho had often
hoard, and took a number of large dosos.
lie says tho ollcct was wonderful and in
a short time ho was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicinc
and tho next day was at>lo to come to
Pes Moines. Mr. Biaizo regards his
euro ns simply wonderful.

Tho Goldou Secret of Long Life.
Keep the head cool, the feet warm

and the bowels open. Bacon's Celery
Cure is a vegetnblo preparation and acta
as a natural laxative, and is tho greatestremedy evor discovered for the cure
of dyspepsia, liver complaint and all
blood, liver and kidney diseases. Call
on Lo^nn Urns; Company, solo agont,
and get a trial package froo. Largo
site 50c. 2

CURES RISING
/. BREAST /.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"^5
ottered child-bearing woman. I have been a
mid-wifo for many yearn, and in caeh caso
where "Mother's Friend" hadbeenu»e<l It has
accomplished wonder* and relieved much
nfferloK. It la tho best remedy for rising of
tbs breast known, and worth the price for that
alone. Mas. M. M. Ilninrnn,

Montgomery, A!a.
fieit by express, cbnrpos prepaid, on receipt

of price, f1.M per bottle.
BRADFiELD REGULATOR CO.,

Bold by all druggists. Atlajitx, GJL

C~v /^\ The Secrets
floU'A of Pearline's success? Well,
(lp ^ jlj there are several. Here are

^ J \ 7 some °f them, just to prove that
1 /7I\\^ / 'ts enormous growth was only\~^JL . natural. First: The ar-

l/l I \tic,c was precisely what its
/ Ti V~"4 I u 11 I

makers claimed it to be;
(\/ / I tj J If t it has never changed.

l^.I li \ no improvement has
1^. 'A J u || I been found. Used for
|' I /\ " /] I years . always alike.

»
° Second: The public

was kept informed about Pearline. This was necessary.
With anything so new and so different from old ideas, people
had to be educated. Third: The best advertising Pearline
has ever had (and it costs nothing) is from every women who
has used it. She tells everyone how much it has done for her
in all kinds of washing and cleaning; that while the cost is
nominal, she has found it to be better than anything else,
always the same, and perfectly harmless ; and that the saving
by using cheaper imitations for a year wouldn't be enough to

pay for one ruined garment.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon.

iKrWjTr«l "this is as good as" or " the same as Pearline." IT'S
tidr* W t!LJ» 'C FALSE.Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sends
you an imitation, be honest.send it kick. 3f»0 JAMES PYLK, New York.

J(;N#W dif% wcok. Bold wllh WRITTM
"nimtfiiMia'' itlffV. * fflf il A RA?i 1KB lo Curo NorT°u» Debility, &ou of fi*xuat Powtr m elthei in.

Jorolnntarr Ez»J«i)o»« from *nj canto. If Deflected, »ucb (roubles lead la
r»'" w conmrnption or luwuilty, fl.uiper box by tnnil.6 boxet (or«. With twyss.

lieloru uua Ai.ir wi.Ufe. «Mj0r w.» pivc a written ntjarnm^o In euro or r»fuudtb«> money. Adurm
I'BAL MlfPICXKE CO., Clevolttod, Olno.

« 1. *r-r _i_ Ti.« Tonllth an/1 Mnrl-n( filmnta nnYt
Sold by CTIA8. 11. UUtvior*auccwur iu mui«tuu uiu>..

STRONGEST. Assets, $8,036,462.26. 8AFEST.

4J$., Comoound Interest Investment nA.
W'Ejj OFFZBBD BY TUB MUjrGI HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO. L rci

M OF NEW YORK. H M fll
B-j, AESOLUTELY FREE. 18 1.1
"! For particulars, address wll

H. B. MOESER, Manager, 531 Wood St., Pittsburg.
MOST LIBERAL. Surplus, $1,528,966.54,. BEST.

F. M. Thomas, Uoneral Agont, Kingwood, W. Va. «pi!w

tuaiaianawiiiiBMHHiBWMnmBWMBBa.ag

What is

Costoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Ji'arcotio substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Costoria Is the Children's Panacea
.tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"CnrtorlnlSHo well adapted tochildren tluxt Caatorla euros Colic, Constipation,

I recommend It as superior to any prescription Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." 1L A. Arcitkk, M. D., Kills Worms, gives slocp, and promotes <31

111 60. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. gustion,
"Without injurious medication, f

"Thousoof 'CaKtoria' is eo universal and
Its merits bo well known that it seems a work «For never*! years I have reoommendod
of supererogation to endorse it. Few nro tho your 'Castoria,* and always continue to
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria do so as it has invariably produced benffirfaj
within easy reach." results."

Cnuca Mahttn, D.D. Edww F. Pjuujo, Jf. D.,
New York City. lathStioet and 7th Ave^ NewYork Cit*

Tins Cehtacji Company, 77 Mcmur SrnzsT, Nkw Yobx Crrr

a ArlU A d«ci<l«I iniprnronjwnt in onn weok. TIjojb roffsrinn from Xcrroa* Prbtllty. Weak Mfm- m
T opy, l'alii* In the Bock or H'nJ. Hint-*. Serroo« I'roAtrnllon. or Hrrpk'AUieM. should T

<? RDJLIM invo»t In a box of Tablet*. THEY COST BUT LITTLE. 81.00 A BOX. 4
A £» !flA 5 W 801.1) BY CIIAS. 1L GOBTZE, and GEO. U. KBEL1MG. no30rrhAS \

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
I AUTISTIC COMPOSITION, J

CLEAIt IMPRESSIONS, \
GOOD INK, i
PROMPT SERVICE, 'vfv*i
LOW PRICES, 1

_|_ __f
J, HAS CAUSED THE SUCCESS OF
. .

:: # OoDfelStpm©®^® |
;! J©to [PtpSoDSoaDg]
:j (

(DfrUotBOo
( 11

i1 We Can Get Up for You All Kinds of j I
i CATALOGUES, jI
XMMPULMS
PRICE LISTS, 11

//fv H.LliSTUAXIONS, (I I
OFITICE STATIONEUT, EM. j I

J.fe* XXEfc. MOTT'S S?^lf°k!0urr^l^PENNYROYAL PILLS,sssd
A ok for DM. MOTT'Q PEKTYBOYAI. TILLS and toko no ot-fiB

e&j?ur Sond for circular. Price 91.00 per bos, O boiei for (*£<SBSSiit&8 uri. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO, - Cleveland. OW»«
For ulo 1b Wheeling by iho LOUAN DBUO CO.. Mulu and Tenth Street*. ae I


